
LluiiUil iii!D liilii'orty-secon- d and Broadway, t.ie Loery
and the east side, held the puise spot ofi ' to fcity tat if fcmith were not nomin
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grepman Adolph Eabath of Illinois and
James K-- Nugent of New Jersey were
to argue the wet case.

Indications were, committee members
said, that th . prohibition and Irish
clauses would require much time. They
are virtually th only ones remaining
undecided. .

this ar western city tn its grip..
SING BOWERY SONGS V

a. an band played, the pipe organ
K nFUdAboomed, and they played and boomed13EF0RE DELEGATES OUESTIO

ated, there would be no sore spots in
New Yorkout rather that the organiza-
tion there would accept the nominee and
work enthusiastically for his election.
Smith,' he said, would be taken back to
the Empire State to run again for gov
ernor and "insure the election not only
of himself but the whole national ticket
thl fall." ' i- ;

I cLimnan woucIIU IILIIiniHwhile the delegates sang the songs thatthey knew In their younger days. "Sweet
Rosie O'Grady," "After the Ball," 'TheBowery," "Tammany," "A Hot Time in :rchtn&3 of c Merit OnjyEI 200 WORD TALK TO DE DETEHIIED

' (t'nftad Nw) Now for Action I'Auditorium, San Francisco, July J1. Dr. Burris Jenkins, .who was

Before closing, he made another trU
bute to Wilson- - a fervored one that
caused the wise to wonder.
INDIANA HOLDS SEATS

Then followed a seconding speech by
Franklin1 D. Roosevelt, assistant secre-
tary of the navy-an- d once more the
heads of the politicians wagged. . . a ,,

But, whatever may prove to be thesignificance of the Tammany move later,
it would seem that, for the moment at
least, it was not directed in behalf of
McAdoo. When the latter demonstra

the Old Town" followed one another in
rapid succession. . ; '

Then there wa. "East Side, West Side.
All Around the Town, and as the old
familiar strain swept the hall it was
taken up with a spirit that was entirely
missing in the earlier demonstrations.

A lot more folks, it was demonstrated,
can sing "Sweet Roeie O'Grady, My Own
Little Rose," than can twist their tongues
around the syncopated phrases of "Dar-danella- ."

. .

. New York started a parade of stand-
ards. New Jersey, went over and Joined
her sister state. Then, slowly, one by
one, other standards were uprooted and

Governor Cox Busy
. Getting Out Papers

Dayton, Ohio, July Ij IL P. Gov
ernor James M. Cox at his home here to-

day watching; th political drama being
enacted 'at San' Francisco, appears un-
concerned about the outcome. - Governor
Cox was at his downtown office today,
directing the work of getting out the
editions of his daily newspapers.

Hlgher Fare Asked
Salt Lake City? July 1. (U. P.

The public utilities commission of Utah
has issued ' an order, effective July 3.
1920, . increasing the cash, fare on street-
cars from to 7 cents, v The commis

jo nave nominated McAdoo, ap-
peared on the platform in response

Thursday and Fridayi to the call for Missouri's j nomina
' tion at 5:30 Wednesday afternoon.

He sot an ear splitting cheer.
tion broke out, Jt was noteworthy that J Last Two Days for 6

Delegate Jumped up In all part of
iha floor, cheering; wildly. The galleries tne ev xora standard was planted

firmly In the heart of the state delera

By L. C. Martin
San Francisco, July l.(U. P.)

When, the resolutions eommittee met
at, 1 8 a., yn. the? liquor and Irish
questions .Remained to be decided.
They were briefly touchedTupon In
the all-nli-h- tv session,! but tnoet of
the time waa spent on the league
plank. Soma minor Z planks
adopted an d the labor plank, con-
taining strong declarations In favor
of collective bargaining .and better
conditions for workers, was accepted
with 5 little . discussion, i committee
member said, .

As submitted to the' full committee by
the sub-commit- ori drafting, the' plat-
form was silent upon prohibition. The
sub-co-rn Imttee decided to let the full

Joined in. tion and there it remained, whUethe
Jenkins declared he had Intended , to

the eor.ver.tlcn became a mass of
slowly moving humanity, . waving flags,
and over all the memory stirring grip of
the old . songs. '.

It was, as Cockran declared in his
nominating speech, an east side boy. theproduct of the old life of New York., a
peddler's son. who was-- being honored.

make an address presenting the natne of tuntision recommended th adoption of thea candidate, but that on account of in

rxew ypra delegates remained in theirseats. ;

Later the Indiana standard was movedover into th heart of the big New
York crowd to keep the latter standardcompany. And the Indiana delegates,
to. remained in their seats. . ,' . ,.. .

one-ma- n car.sistent requests from him that his name
should not be presented in a speech, he

Unrestricted Choice Our
Stock ofPRESIDENCY-- . OR NOTHING"had decided not to do so."

TO --BHAFT M'AflOO To SeU Dogsxne crow a yelled "speech," and "go on
ana. make a speech."

DEMOXSTR.TION FOR SMTTH
MOST S PONTA N'EO TJS 80 FAR

By Fred 8. Fergasea
United . Jew ; staff Cormvowlmt)

- Auditorium, San Francisco. July 1.

;"But. Jenkms said, -- from the Bplrft of
this convention I belteve we shall draft

cabinf candidates. In the past. They
have had their poor boys from the farm,
who have risen to the presidency, butnever before has th name of a man so
distinctly r a product of the poorer ele-
ment of city life "tenment" Candi-
da te been 'presented. .

answered in the course of his

him for the service of the country,"
There was another great cheer at this. At the fag end of a day, saturated with

speeches and cheering, but stirred by aalthough McAdoos name had not been
mentioned real old time speecb by W. Bourke Cock. nominating speech that Smith would not

in's Clothing
.50 :$r.5Q

ran, the Democratic convention : broke I accent the vW nrldntiiliinniii9'!h

committee decide for Itself whether Itwanted to heed the pleas of the drys fora plank indorsing the eighteenth amend-ment and pledging continuation and en-
forcement of the Volstead law, or those
of th wets who demand a pledge to
modify and make less stringencthe Vol-
stead law, and to give j- the separate
states the right to decide what th alco-
holic content, of beverages sold thereshall be. i .;:4.&:..V:K;tK;..,r,.:..

W. J. Bryan was prepared .to delivera strong i personal appeal1 to the com-
mittee fora dry. plankj r at least for
silence on the whole l question. Con--

"Furthermore, ' we know; that If so
drafted he will accept the nomination,"

PHONE
MAIN
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buyer.

into Its most picturesque demonstration
of the session' late Wednesday, followingsaid Jenkins. "And any, rumors of tele- -
the nomination of Governor "AI" Smith. grams supposed to have been received by
of New York for the presidency. - ;

we wui not give mm up ror secondplace on the ticket he declared.
'Rather, if he is not given first place,
we will take him back . to New" York,
and at the head of the gubernatorial
ticket have him lead the party te victory
In the state this fall.- - ' -

. me or anybody else denying he would
accept the nomination are falsehoods For 23 minutes the great throng of

delegates and spectators cheered, sang
the old songs of New York of years ago.

perpetrated by enemies of our party.
'X nominate William G. McAdoo."

TAMMASI CHANGES FBOST .

Apparent surrender of Tammany to the
administration influence In the conven

. tion and a spontaneous outbreak from the r It's time for action not for words. You'll have to be
up and doing. Taking more" time to think means thatv
these big sayings will soon be history.

galleries and floor, following the 200-wor- d

nomination of William CJ. McAdoo,
left McAdoo's opponents somewhat stag- -

' gered but still fighting late Wednesday.
The Tammany move was as unexpect

ed as the , extended outbreak following The feature which makes thisf.'.

6

I.-- 1 E M J 1to
An - Epoch Mailing Sale
is. that our entire stock, the big majority of which con-
sists of , ... , .

Stein-- B lochs . 0

Fashion Parks
L'ahghams

of McAdoo s name was spec
tacular. . ,

The McAdoo. demonstration i lasted 43
perspiring minutes, during which there
were two fight within delegations, stand- -'

ards were torn and. the big auditorium
was in a .constant uproar.
MISSOURIAXS BATTLE :i

.

How- - significant the turning of the
j Tammany " leaders ' to President Wilson

proves to be remains to be seen. Its pos-
sibilities, however, were the leading sub
Ject. of political conclaves Wednesday

s night.
"I nominate William O. McAdoo."

shouted Jenkins, unable to hold in any
longer and a great demonstration began.

.. What took place after that was a pro-ceKSi- on

of delegation standards, prinfci-pall- y

from Midwestern, Western and
and Southern states, fights among dele-
gates In some of the controlled delega- -
tionS'Uiat differed as to whether they
should get in or stay out Meanwhile
the pipe organ roared, and the band
whooped it up. .

The Missouri standard was wrecked
during a fight when Bennett Clark of
that state started p move the sign.
BIO STATES HOLT BACK -

One of the delegates grabbed it from
hint. Palmer delegates Uien goi posses-- .
.slpa of it and tried to get it out in the
corridor. McAdoo men rescued, tt and
brought It back, shattered in the melee.

The standards of all states .and terri- -

NeYMetorRecords'
forJuly 1

- .is all included not one reservation, not one exception.
A J. ' a 1 . . . m a - m -nmcra s uncst craumansnip, tailoring every stitcn oi which is sewed in to give

new prestige to concerns already, wferld-fam- e for their tailoring!
Domestic and imp6rted fabrics of superb quality woolens that will stand ' '"

lories were . represented., in the parade j

"with teh exceptions, but In some in-- j

Stances state standards were moving j

about in the procession while, a. good j

hare of the delegates from those states J

A program great music such as only the Victor can present.
The newest offerings bf; world-fame- d artists, among them several who
aphieved their first American triumphs during the recent opera season. L

i Look over fat list and mark the selections which specially appeal to I
you. Any Victor dealer will gladly play them for you. V- -

remained in their- - seats. This waa par-
ticularly true of ' Illinois. Later this
standard too was shattered in a fight to
get it out of the demonstration. .

Standards of Indiana,. New Jersey,
Connecticut. Iowa. Virginia, West Vir--

i. glnla, Ohio, New York. Georgia and
Pennsylvania ' delegations were conspic- -.

uously tn their places on the floor, while
these delegation watched the parade.

fotns fal DelHah Sapre jper tm il mlo cor (My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice)
Size Price

C 10 $1.00

- THE TEST OF TIME AND SERVICE .

and such a big selection that, satisfactory choice is a foregone conclusion. ,

' ' '
1 REMEMBER, TWO MORE DAYS . - '

" '

nSavings High as 40 per cent Come tomorrow, or Saturday SURE. .

f ' ' fifth Floor. Lipman, Wolfe kt Co
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' ! I Ushrirlls nnssmniif 64377
Great MiracI f AH , . . Sophi Brmslaa 64SS7.
Largo (From "Xerxes") (Haitdei) , . , j . Enrico Carnso 88617
Berceuse (Chopin) Piano V Alfred Coetet 74S23
Scotch Pastorale Violui ' ' MUeU Ebnan 648S4
Lm FilU Am Cadlx (The Maids of Cadiz) AraeBtsi GalB-Csw- ci 64885
Boheme Raeeonte A Rodolfo (Rudolph, Narrstire) f . !. OrtnDe Karrold 74624
Girl of the Golden Wt Ch'olla mi croda (That Shelfay BelieVe Me)

r ; Edward Johnson ' 64S3S
The Barefoot Trail . ., - t John McCormach 64878
Espafia Rapsodie ! t f 1; Philadelphia Orchestim 7431
Rigoletto Monoloo, Tari suuno w ate Equal) , ; Renato ZaoeGi 74622
I Think IH Get Wed in the Summer Siriiarrr Lauder 7012S

Old Pat O'Keef of Dallas. Texas,
contributed to the general hilarity which
differed from previous demonstrations in
that it was unorganised and apparently
contagiously spontaneous. He got up on
the speakers' rostrum and did a jig. wav-
ing the while a hug, lone star Texas
stat XIag. .

One: of the 'Striking things about the
McAdoo uproar was: that . the ' gallery AmericaJoined in on the play- - more than at any
time before. Finally there was a mass

rla00o-c7c- v sweet . 'uay Merle AleOckt . . ..
ing of the. McAdoo clans and standards
before the rostrum, Texas, Kansas, De law--

are, Michigan. . North . Dakota, North 1(TMerUAIcockf"'"The Meeting of the Waters '
WhoU Take the Place of Klarr ?Carolina, Montana,- - ArJsona, Arkansas

Washington and California, being In the Crescent Trio1,Rachel Grant Billy Murray15671 10 .85Marion (Youll Soon Be Marryin Mefformation. ' , . J '
.

But demonstrations at this stage of a Xh Moon Shine on the Moonshine Sidney Phillips!convention may mean a lot or may mean JO .85So Lonal Oo-Lon-g- (How jos Yoa Gonna Be Gone 7) r, Victor Roberts 1 18672
si ese essi

nothing in the - long run, depending
largely upon whether- - the votes are at Aiexanana-t- ax trot i Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

Oriental Stars One Step - i Joseph C Smith's Orchestra 18673 10 JSShand to carry them through. "

PRESIDENT PRAISED j

. For that reason the McAdoo cams it.
The Toils are Pitch'd (From "Lad y of the Lalre") V Laura LittleHeld
They Bid Me Sleep (From "Ladr of th Lake") Lanra Liftlefleld f18674

e n w Wm esse -

10 .85
. taehedp vastly more significance to the
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is the one that wins favor with parents of Boys, be-
cause, the sum and substances is told when we say "

- Everything;
in our entire $tock tot Roy it substantially :

Reduced! '

The only, exceptions : Boy Scout, and a ; handful of
other price-restrict- ed articles. , ' ,-

-

r In point of Reductions this sale is one of the greatest
we have ever held in the Boys' Section. So parents take
heed.The opportunity is rapidly drawine- - to a rfr j

: apparent love feast served by Tammany ja i oj jingo i Aieaiy ros iroc
Nobody Bat Yea-Me- dley Fox Trot i

AH Star Trio)
PalaooTrio35698weonesaay wan it aid to the floor dem. 12 '13$onutratlon following McAdoo's nomina

Vtion.
The Tammany move came when

isourK cockran, veteran Tammanv
counselor, placed the name of Governor

dhiuu ui new iors inio nomination
v IJear these new Victor Records to-da- y at any Victor dealer't.

He will gladly give you n illustrated Dooklet describiAg them.'
New Victor Records on sale at all dealers on the 1st of each month.
Victrolas in great variety from $25 to $1500, ,

In a dramatic, speech. Cockran . extolled
; the. work of Woodrow Wilson, and de-

clared that "aboxe everything else" theconvention must. nominate a man whowoujo carry rorward the "ideals launchedno. omy . in tne united States butmrougnoui me world by this great man."
TO HOLD NO 1 11 WILL tThat an expression like, this.' shouldcome out of the very heart of Tammanywas a distinct shock to veteran politi-
cians. Thomas B. Love of Texas, - one
of the McAdoo leaders, rubbed his handsand couldn't restrain his Joy. He saw init the long hoped for reunion betweenthe president and the old machine organ- -
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